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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Xve koot rrlat It,
Swoboea Csrttfted Pnslla Accountant.
lighting fixtures Borgsss-Crrand- ea Co.

trUrSly Sams-Mad- e Ftes. Her Grand Cafa
national Ufa Xnsaranoe Co. ltlo

Charles K. Ady, General Agent, Omaha.
Frisian to Daaoa Nebraska lodge No.

J. Knights of Pythias, will givs a dance
t Myitis ball this evening.
Ten Weekly or Monthly Barings paid
n shares of Nebraska Savings and Loan

association will earn f per cent per annum.
1M Board of Trad building.

Oolng 0 Saskatchewan On April SO

there will be a special train over the Chi-
cago Great Western road, carrying several
hundred Nebraskans to Saskatchewan,
Canada, where they will settle on newly
developed lamia.

Kraby's Cass Goea Over The case of
fctanley J. Hruby, charged with assaulting
a mall carrier, Arthur A a her, on March
16, wad brought before United States
Commissioner Anderson Monday morning
and continued until Thursday, March !)L

Hruby gave bonds In tl.OGO for his appear-
ance.

Xrone's Bolt Separata lrom Tlaaoabaler'a
H. C. Hrome's suit against Mrs. Julia

Montgomery Pratt may be separately main-
tained from the suit of D. M. Vlnsonhaler.
Judge Kennedy has ruled on the demurrer

AT U OWES HE
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HEAD OF 1
TO CUT CURA

!tch;ng, Scaling Scalp Humor was
Making It Ail Fall Out Two Doc-

tors Could Not Stop the Trouble
Niece Advised Using Cuticura.

CUBED HER SCALP AND
MADE HAIR GROW AGAIN

"lly toother used to have a very bad
Biimor oa her head which the doctors
called an eczema, and for tt I had two
different doctors. Her head was very
sore and her hair nearly ail fell outin spite of what tiler both did. Onaday her niece came in to see her and
they were speaking of how her hair was
falling out and the doctors did it no
good. She says, 'Aunt, why don't youry Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-tnen- t?'

Mother did and they helped
her, sothe soon began bathing with the
Cutlcylrt Soap and anointing with the
Cutic&ra Ointment, and in six months'
time fthe itching, burning and scaling
of her head was over and her hair began
growing. To-d- ar she feels very much
in debt to Cuticura Sobd and OlntmenC
for the fine head cf hair she has for

X n oid lady seventy-fou- r years old.
"la regard to my own rase, mine was

an ccEemasomething like hers. It was inmy feet. As soon aa the cold weather
rame my feet would itch and burn and
then they would crack open and bleed.
Th X thought I would flee to my
mother's fnenda, Cuticura Soap and Cutt.
cura Ointment. I did for four or five
winters and now my feet are aa smooth

3 any one's. Ellsworth Dunham. Uiram.He., Sept. 30, vwu."

What Darnum Said of Cuticura.
TP- - T. Barnum, the famous circus man,pnee wrote: '" 1 have had the CuticuraRemedies among tbe contents of my

mediome chest ,witu my shows for thepon. and I can cheerfullyewttfy that they were very effective invery case which called for their use."
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Reward far each of the Br two ami get Jrwnr of eonrplete Symbol of this wall
known traaa mark (aa tt wilt amaf in trtla asaes seat weak) luf dliar with
tniaf TigUoe and aointa af wrtt of article lepreeenwd. Watch It trow
fl.M each lor the next Aftr oarrect dra wines racerrat! before Thursday. April
f, 1910. at p.m.. at Room 4M, ITS Wabash Aveaoe, Chicago.

to the Brome petition for CJ.500 and has
overruled this demurrer. This suit there
fore will go to trial on Its merit.

BCay Make riereaee a Babetatloa Poet
master Thomas has again taken up the
matter of the carrier delivery of mail at
Florence, with some hopes of success. Thl
may be accomplished by making Florence
a substation to Omaha and put Florence on
toe same basis that Dundee now is, enJoy
Ing the full benefits of free carrier delivery.

ooa All Will Be Well Colonel Charles
E. Fanning has written to Omaha friends
that he will sail from London on th
steamship New Amsterdam on April 19

and is due In New York April a. From
there he will come straight home, as City
Engineer Craig la Insisting that all paving
contractors must get busy With their work
without delay.

wins juivorce gaoe in a race
to the divorce court James Carar, a night
watchman, beat his wife In the first heat
Monday morning Mrs. Caspar's attorney
took a petition to the cleric of district
court to file and found that Caspar had
entered a petition Saturday. Whereupon
the Mrs. Caspar paper was taken back to
change into an answer and crossbill.

Ad Clns Beserrlnf Flacae Cincinnati's
Ad club has written to the Omaha Ad club
to secure reservations for a delegation of
thirty from that city at one of the Omaha
hotels. The convention will be held in
Omaha July 18, 19 and 20. San Francisco
writes it will send a large enough dele
gation to the convention to convince any
one that the earthquake has not nut Sap

Francisco off the map.
McJsTBgli Cross Kast oa Dry Ooods Cass -

Judge W. D. McRugh. representing the
railroads In the Missouri River Rate ease,
has gone to Washington for a final hear-
ing of the case before the supreme court.
This was a case in which the large Jobbing
houses along the Missouri river sought to
have the rate from Chicago lowered on the
ground that it was too high, being the same
now as twenty years ago.

Birds and Animals for Omaha Reese
Eaton of Curtis, has a very complete ex-
hibit of native animals and birds of Ne-
braska, numbering 72S. He has written the
Commercial club that be Would like to
have them placed on exhibition In Omaha.
The club Is now looking for a permanent
place where the exhibit may ba installed.
Members of the Commercial club had an
opportunity to see this splendid exhibit
when the trade excursion visited Curtis.

sons of Brick will be TSaed None of
the paving brick that was so carefully
piled along Cuming street last summer
will be used in the paving of the street. A
great deal of It was found not up to con-
tract grade and rather than go through the
lot to cull out the defective stuff Hugh
Murphy, the contractor, will supply new
brick. The stuff now on the ground will
be sold to sewer contractors and probably

about aU of It will be used in the new Burt
street sewer.

Wants a.OOO fo aa Bye Ford Smith
met with little success when ha prosecuted
George and Ben Weatherford for gouging
eut an eye In a saloon brawl, because a
Jury found George Weatherford not guilty

nd Bud Weatherford guUty of only plain
assault. Smith Is now Invoking the oivll
side of the eourt, suit being on before
Judge Kennedy In district court, agalnot
Edward A. Koehrlg. a saloon keeper, and
the Title Guarantee and Bond company of
Scranton, Pa, The sum of KJX la
asked.

Bmashes Boos Trying to Xing Bell-- So
strenuously did R. A. Beatty try to ring
the door bell at the office sf the Postal
Telegraph company, SOS South Tenth street,
that he broke the glass la the front door.
A policeman spied him after the glass had
bean broken and sent him to the station.
He put up a bond of 10 for his appearance
in police court, but when his case was
called Beatty was not among those
present The bond was forfeited. The re-
port of the arresting officer was that
the man was so drunk thst he could not
find the bell if there was one and that lu
making a few Jabs in order to locate the
signal fur admittance, he broke the glass.

alt for $.5,000 Basaagea Transferred
The I25.0W damage suit of Ralph O. Urban
against the C. F. Adams company, a cor-
poration, and Whltwood S. William, has
been transferred from the district eourt of
Douglas county, to the United States cir-
cuit court. Urban was arrested in Denver
In August, 1009, charged with forgery and
brought back to Nebraska on the complaint
of the Adams company and lodged in the
Douglas county JalL He was subsequently
released on a writ of habeas ocrpus Issued
by Judge A. I-- Sutton and the case against
him .dismissed. Urban now brings suit for
false accusation. Imprison meat and dam-sge- e

to his reputation, which he fis at
(S.0C0.

HAYDEN BUYS ENTIRE STOCK

Flrae Seeareo laaaaeat ef rtaaea t:
Creditors.

CINCINNATI. Marrt
F. Qulnlan. buyer for Haydea Bros, et
Omaha closed a deal Saturday with ths
Ftfta-Thir- d National bank, creditors for
the entire stock of pianos of the Smith
Dixon Manufacturing company, consisting
of large assortment of grands, uprights
and piano players. They will be shipped at
Once to Omaha

Watch it Grow

and Good

TTTE BEE: OMAHA. TUESDAY. MAttCIT

W
YOSTS SEE M1NY OMAHANS

Visit Colony of Them In and Around
lo Angele.

CITY'S BEST CHOP IS T0C2ISTS

Mr- - Yoet Has Peer Weeks' Vaeatlea,
Wklck ts His Lee seat Tlsse

Away from Omaka la
Forty-Si- x Years.

Casper E. Tost, president of the Ne-
braska Telephone company, and Mrs. Tost
arrived home Sunday night from a four
weeks' visit In southern California.

"This is the longest time I had been
away from Omaha since the spring of ISM,"
said Mr. Tost. "I bad a perfect rest and
feel much refreshed, but was never mors
Elhd to get back to Omaha In my life. A
great many other cities may have better
streets than Omaha, but not as good peo-
ple.

"We met a large number of Callforn-lan- s
and numerous former Oinahans. Hol-

lywood, to my notion, is one of the most
delightful spots in southern California. In
that city we visited Gurdon W. Wattles,
whose new home la one of the beauty spots
of that part of the state. It was ono of
the prettiest residences I saw In the Golden
state. The grounds are amole and Mr.
Wattles takes good care of them.

"We also saw Euclid Martin, who is
very happy in his new location at Holly-
wood and Is much improved In health.
Among others we met were Mrs. Edward
Rosewater and daughter, who are 'enjoying'
tnemselves there. .

Crop mt Toorlata. . . .

"Southern California has the largest
and surest crop of any part of the United
Spates the crop of tourists. California la
a garden spot, but I saw a good manv
people there who would give a good alxed
price for one snow ball. Los Angeles is a
hustling center and there Is no cltv any
where where the people all work together
for the good of the town as they do In
Los Angeles. For quiet life and for those
seeking health, however, Hollywood offers
superior advantages and you can get from
there to other places almost as easy as you
can travel from Los Angeles.

'Mrs. Tost and myself traveled west by
me banta Fs and visited the Grand Canyon
ar.d saw the different resorts of California
pretty thoroughly. Ws returned via the
Southern Pacific. We arrived home
promptly on time to the very minute. It Is

wonderful proposition to leave Omaha
on the minute and travel 1.800 miles and
back and reach home again at the exact
lime the schedule calls for.'

Store Bottled Beer.
Can be obtained by the case from Charles

Stora. next door north of Stors Brewery.
Prompt delivery to private family trade.
Same prices as formerly. 'Phones Webster
1260. Ind.

MISCEGENATION A FAILURE

White Wants Colored HisFlghtla la Coart Over
Their Chll4.

Mrs. Mamie Cook, a white woman, and
Charles Cook, colored, her husband, ap-
peared In Juvenile court In a fight for pos-
session of their daughter. Lulu Cook, of
4 years.

The wedding of the two races has not
proved a happy one, and the man and
woman were bitter In recriminations. Mrs.
Cook was a restless suditor when her
husband snd bis mother testified, and sev-

eral times Interrupted to cry:
"It sln't true, may Ood strike me dead

If It Is."
Judge Sutton declined to deoide perman-

ently between ths varying stories snd will
Investigate the merits of the case.

Baildlaai Pel alts.
R. D. Gherapson. 3S1S South Twenty- -

second, frame dwelling, $1,600 K. Thump--son. Z3(i South Thirty-secon- d, frame dweiling. J2.j00; John Penaulu 2JJ Nurth Ti
h, frame dwelling. tl.suO; lieorge E.

jK'-- , J'" .'onn x wenty-secon- frameaweiung, au.uuv.

ifTv Tfsa$) f IT"5

Better
iHaa ever.

WOOL MEN PRAISE OMAHA

CiTe Gate City Credit for Eeicninff
Them from Buyer' Grasp.

PEODUCEE 13 KOW rSTJEPENDEITT

Se He Will Be Wkts !! Wily Cut.
erwer Ceases for His Cat Tkls

Year Owtaha, Will Profit
Thereby.

Omaha Is given great credit by the wool
growers of the west for rescuing them from
the grasp of wool buyers and making them
Independent of the buyers. They are now
In a position to demand fair prices because
their ability to store wool hss been a
weapon which has brought the easterners
to time.

The result of the business men of Omaha
building warehouses for the storage of wool
has been to force higher prices and the
wool growers have become "sheep barons,"
so that this year much less wool Is sold be-
fore It Is clipped; fewer flocks are
mortgaged and more wool will be stored
by the owners than In any year since the
Industry was established. .Omaha Is getting
the credit for this from the wool growers
of the west.

"Warehouses have been a great boon to
the sheep men." said J. A. Delfelder. presi-
dent of the Wyoming Wool Growers asso-
ciation and vice president of the National
Wool Growers' association. "Fred Gooding
of Idaho did not put the matter too strong
when he sa!d these warehouses made the
wool growers of Wyoming. Montana and
Idaho 13.000,000 last ysar. They will do
even more this year,, aa they offer an op-
portunity for the owners to hold their clips
in the west and not send them to the east
to sell at low prices. It will make a dif-
ference of 17,000,000 this year."

Bayers Will Find wew Spim,
When the buyers from eastern houses

flock to the west this spring they will
meet an Independent class of men instead
of the poor sheep herders with whom they
had to deal a few years ago. The buyers
were formerly most welcome, as they
brought ready money and relieved the
sheep men, who had been borrowing during
the winter. They brought plenty of money
from the east and agreed among them
selves what should be paid. Two years ago
they paid from 10 to 1B cents, with the
assertion that there was no chance for
wool to go higher. Within ninety days the
price weat soaring and the wool growers

I lost thousands of dollars which went to
the eastern firms.

Last year the banks of Omaha offered
money on wool warehouse certificates and
the warehouse was built. The effect was
lnstantalneous and clips which brought 13
cents the year before were sold for from 22
to 26 cents.

Omaha did not receive much wool forstorage last year, as the big prices took
the wool right on to the east. This year
me growers will be more Independent than
ever, for they are In a position to store
their wool and take a good profit later.
Omaha may get a large supply of storage
wooi. ir tae growers, need money the
Omaha banks will furnish It. It is said the
tariff on wool Is settled and there la no
chance of losing If they store it
t -

JUVENILE COURT CARES FOR
MANY CHILDREN IN YEAR

Has 1.M6 Boys Oat of a Total of
1,483 Before It, Which Shows

Again Girls Are the Better
' immmmm

One thousand, four hundred eighty-thre- e
boys and girls came under watch and ward
of Juvenile court from March 22 last year
until the same date in 1910, .according to a
report of the court year prepared by Mogy
Bernstein.

The young Omaha girl Is" better behaved
than her small brother.' according to the
showing made, for L0S of the total were
males and 437 females. Of all, 878 were de-
linquents, forty dependents snd 762 neg-
lected.

The appended table shows' the disposition
of cases: -

Boys sent to Kearney
Olrls sent to Geneva
Both sexes to St James Orphanage"
Olrls to Salvation Rescue home "To Child Saving Institute
To county hospital for treatment...'.'
To Creche
To State School for Dependent Child-

ren at Lincoln
To Good Sheperd Convent........"..!!
Placed In private homes !"
In Detention Home for long or shortperiods
Cases settled In court. '..'.!'.!..'
Cases settled out of court.... ...Delinquents
Dependents '...'.!'.!".".'!
Neglected ".'." !
i

FOUR IMMIGRANT CARS A

DAY AT MINATARE. FOR WEEK

Previa Are Poarlaar Into Scott's Blnff
Coaaty, Says B. S. Rtngaby

f That Ea!lre.

'.There was never such I prosperity in
Scott's Bluff county," said EL S. Rlngsby,
real estate man of Minatare, at the Mer-
chants hotel. "From three to five imm-
igrant cars each day arrived at our little
town last month, and It Is Imposslb's to
get contractors for half ths buildings the
people desire to erect. An Immense sugar
beet factory to cost $1,500,000 Is being built
In our county snd tt will require 2.000 cars
to haul in the construction material. Pro-
moters of this factory boughs' 2.000 acres
of irrigated land last fall at fjOO an acre.

'There will be 10.009 or 12.000 acres In
our county In sugar beets this yesr and the
factory will be in operation in the fall.
Another Industry In Scott's Bluffs county
Is a $20,000 alfalfa mill started In February
at Mitchell, being the first one In western
Nebraska. It la paying $8 a ton for loose
alaflfa to make into flour for stock."

HOME PARTY COSTS JULIUS
SHOLKOFSKI FIFTY DOLLARS

Wine Friends, Tkree Tabs of Beer.
Dosen Bottles of Whisky,

Oh I Oh t

Nine "friends." together with three tubs
of cold beer and twelve bottles of whisky,
to ssy nothing of an array of freshly
emptied bottles In the basement, convinced
police officers that the lid was off at the
home of Julius Bholkofski, Thirteenth and
Webster streets Sunday. The fact that
the house adjoins Mr. Sholkofskl's saloon
was also considered a related fact.

1 fine of tM and costs Was assessed
against Sholkofakl In police court Monday
morning. His nine friends, whom ths cottrt
Is Inclined to view as having possibly been
customers, were discharged. '

Sholkofskl's place was raided by Ser
geant Cook and Sergeant Tony Venous
Sunday. Ths officers tried all the doors
and at last let themselves In by way of a
side window.

ton Battled Beer.
'Phone yonr order for STORZ BOTTLED

BEER to Chsrles ' 8tors, next door north
of 6tors Brewery. 'Phones Webster lasOi
Ind. L Prompt, delivery guaranteed

into.

Grade Schools
in Relay Race

Concessions Made to Athletic Indoor
Meet by Superintendent

Davidson.

Dr. W. M. Davidson, superintendent of
public schools, has consented to have the
grade schools enter a relay contest at the
big indoor meet April 1 at the Auditorium.
Dr. Davidson is now In Washington, but
he telegraphed Saturday to E. F. Dennlson
of the boys' department of the Toung
Men's Christian association to take the
matter up. The following schools will be
available to compete, and Mr. Dennlson ex-

pects to have teams entered from all, as
follows:

Bancroft. Reals, Cass, C'asteUar. Centrat.
Clinton HUU Columbian, Comenlua, Dupont,
Fsrnara, Forest, Franklin, Kellom. Lake,
Leavenworth, Lincoln, Long, Lothrop,
Mason, Monmouth rark. Omaha View,
Pacific, Park, Saratoga, Saunders, Train,
Vinton, Walnut Hill. Webster. Windsor.

The preliminary heats In the grade relay
rare will be run at t 30 In the evening of
April 1; the semi-fina- ls at 7:5 and the
final during the main relay races late In
the evening. The teams will consist cf four
boys each, each boy to run half a lap, or
sixty-fiv- e yards.

Those who saw the Public Schools Ath
letio league contest In the Auditorium last
year will appreciate what a splendid race
this should be.

FARNAM SCHOOL PENNANT
FLOATS FROM CENTRAL'S DOME

FXaa Is Placed There by Boys of the
Former, with a Defy to .

Lower It.

The school authorities wens somewha
worried. In facl, so worried that they wore
hunting for a steeple Jack to do some tall
snd lofty Climbing.

Some time between Friday nicht and
Mor.day morning a bunch of the boys from
Farnam school hiked over to Central
school, on Dodge street, and nailed a Far-
nam school pennant to the very top of
tho tall flag pole whloh stands In front of
the Central school. On a long streamer
hanging from the pennant Is the challenge
"We'd like to see any Central school person
take down this pennsnt"

To reach the pennant and loosen It from
Its fastening seemed an Impossible task.
except through professional aid. How the
Facnam boys managed to place the do
fiance In its position is puxxllng the school
folks, but there It Is, and there It promises
to remain unless some professional climber
can bo secured to remove it.

Hey, see that straw hat?
First Sanamer Lid of the Season

Makes Its Appearance la
Omaha.

Omaha has the reputation of having the
bravest men In the state, but all previous
records were broken Saturday when a man
actually had the courage to appear on the
streets wearing a straw hat. It was a last
year's hat, too. The man was feeling his
way cautiously down Farnam street, when
he was spied Just east of Twenty-fourt-h

street by a crowd of Interested spectators.
The Individual with the straw headgear

pretended that he didn't notice the stares
of the people as they glanced over their
shoulders and snickered. He pretended all
this, but a glance at the color of his cheeks
plainly showed. . that, to say the least, he
was embarasaed. Leaning on his courage
he continued on his way and attracted at-
tention everywhere he went.

NOW FOR RECEIVERSHIP OF
INDEPENDENT 'PHONE PLANT

Papers Seat with Formal Authority
to the Los Angeles Trnst

Company.

The committee of the
Omaha Independent Telephone company, of
which Frank Woods of Lincoln Is chair
man, has Just mailed to the Los Angeles
Trust company the proper papers with for-
mal authority to proceed with the fore-
closure and receivership action. This, then,
will pave the way for the of
the company, which probably will be bought
In by the bondholders.

It was necessary to obtain the deposit
of half the outstanding bonds. At present
there are on deposit at the First National
bank In Omaha, the committee's depository,
tl.M0.O0 in bonds, leaving outstanding
100,000. The total amount of bonds was
$2,400,000.

CREIGHTON STILL HAS HOPES

Larajeat Town in Kaox Connty Will
Hot Forea--o Ambition to Be

Connty Seat.
Among the visitors In Omaha ts Peter

John, a merchant of Crelghton, who la
meeting some of his Syrian friends. Mr.
John on Sunday was recalling the unique
situation in Knox county, where he lives,
the county seat being atCentral, which
Is a small village twelve miles from the
railroad.

"It is my belief that eventually the county
seat will be moved to Crelghton." said Mr.
John. "You. remember the great con-

troversy we had there five years a?o when
Crelghton and Bloomfleld each wanted to
be the county seat and the result was ths
court bouse was built on a farm on the
barren prairie and a , small village was
started there. Central now has the $2.J00

court house, a hotel, saloon, livery barn,
lumber yard, postoffica and a few houses,
but no railroad. Knox Is a good county
and will build a new court house some time
and I think It will be at Crelghton, the
largest town In the county."

RECORD PRICE FOR LAND

It la $113.30 M Acre Ont at Crelah-to- n.

Says J. F. Green,
Lawyer.

J. F. Green, attorney and bf.nker of
Crelghton, Is st the Pax ton. He '.Tiduated
In 190S from the law depart duot of
Creitfhton university.

"Some Tand In our county recently
changed hands at JIU.uO an acre, the record
price," said Mr. Green. "The weather has
been dry, but the outlook Is good for corn
and oats, which sre our principal crops."
Mft- - Green desired to see Dr. C. C. John-
son of Crelghton. who is in sn Omaha
hospital as a result of being thrown from
an automobile last week, but visitors srs
not yet being seen by the Injured man.

Stern Bottle Beer.
Delivered promptly to your residence at

same prices as formerly. Charles Stors.
next door north of Stors Brewery. 'Phones
Webster 1280. Ind.

same as foncterly. --
ZJP-ree rf'T, T'M, V

Tho Happy
'li.

Is the boy whose clothes are stylish and handsome, perfect fitting aud
comfortable, and yet ao strong and serviceable that h may run, lump
and play to his heart's content.

Our special "Skule Suits" for boys will prove the best suit your
boy has ever worn, because:

FIRST The cloth is woven with piled wool yarn, making weakparts Impossible; then waterproofed, cold watea shrunk and carefully
tested for strength.

SECOND The entire suit is strongly sewed with tho best Unsn
thread and has patented taped seams.

Tmni The coat has haircloth fronts, and knickers are madewith double seat of the same cloth as suit.
The styles, fabrics and patterns are exceptionally neat and rightup to date, and the wearing qualities the best ever sold anywhere at

are
at the T. W. C. A. on the

AYCIl'S

Other Doys' up to $9.95
Boys Wash Suits 95c to $3.95

Y. W. C. A.
Toung ladles who interested may secure full Information

and applcation blanks Branch Office,
main floor.

niiaMll "an

"The House of
Hih Merit." at"1

JOHN WALKER NOT INSANE

Veteran of Civil War Is Mighty Frond
of His Regard aa Sot-iSl- er

Tkoifk.

John Walker, veteran of the civil war
and one time inmate of Llbby prison, is
not insane. The Septuagenarian has won
his fight before the Board of Insanity
Commissioners snd Mrs. Elvia Myers, com
plaining witness, is In a state of high dis
gust.

Mr. Walker's attorney hept off one suh
Ject during examination of his client and
of other witnesses, too. The attorney sus
pected that Mr. Walker might be a little
too enthusiastic sbout his war record. Mr.
Walker wss Irrepressible on this theme.
Hl attorney had concluded and the other'
sldo' also.

"Why don't you ask me about my war
record V demanded the old man. "I want
to tell the board how General Grant and
President Lincoln said I was the finest
soldier in the union army."

When you want what you want when
ou want It, say so through the Bee Want

Ad columns.

Lynn Wars oa Hat Pins.
LYNN, Mass.. March 17. Following the

crusade against long hatpins in Chicago, a
movement has been started In this city to
make It a misdemeanor for any woman
to wear a hatpin which protrudes from her
hat one Inch:- - Councilman Edward J.
Moran, Jr., will Introduce an order In the
council Tuesday providing a fine of 110
for such an offense.

One hnndred years ago street cars
were s dream of the future. One hun-
dred yean hence aeroplanes will dot
the iky.

A few years back everybody cleaned
house with brooms, brushes, dusters snd
sweepers. In s dozen years from now
half America will clean house bj suction.

Set s PEERLESS Cleaner operating
in your parlor or sitting room, and in
half sn hour you'll have it cleaner than
you could git U otherwise in a whole day.

Ton move nothing, beat nothing,
rats not a speck of dust.

It Is the cleaning Wixard of the
20th Cectnry. Sec the PEES.LESS
Suction Cleaners in leading stores.

Illustrated bnok mmd mddrtsi of marniPE&JILSS itnr an reqnnt Ai

Manufacturers Outlet Company, Mfgu.
Caaabara Street, Naw Yark

f W

The Beaaatt Conpany.
C a Carpet Co.

CmaLa, Hab.

Given (or any sahatsace
jurievs to healia iouad ia (ood
rnilbsg boas the assei

i: ii

HAlii vir.nif

Suits

Hair faIUn out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hair? As cfeant drcaUnjT
Imrarfirnrs X 'raar. lrrta. Qataia. SoSiaas Cfelorta.

VV belter doctor. enJorve thl. formula, or would mot pot II mo.not theprices '

! FT evi aese avtt

Boy ft

"

3.2)15

Memberships

MM
Suction Cleaners

-

$1000.39

Ctifiiniat
Balling4
Povdor

Does Color Hair

SchoOi

SCHOOL days are the days
most of the im-

portant habits of life are
formed. Te a c h your
children the daily use of

r. lye
PERFECT

i oof ei ravder
nd they will some day rise to

call you blessed. It cleanse?,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

0!
K'ortkm Pacific Notes

- The Northern Pacific
has 6,000 miles of track
extending into or through
Minnesota, Wisconsin,
North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and
Oregon.
It reaches frbia Dnluth. Superior,
Et Paul and Minneapolis te the
Merlk Pacific Coast Paget
Seaad poinl' rod Portland. It is
kailding sv rl hnndred miles
el sew braacii e i te further
iacraaaa trsasp , ea facilities
ia Us territory.

- T 'Tfcroef h
Scmie th LandEi&kwoy of I ottmmi

Ft Worasadda about the WithersPadiis ana Its tarrltory, call oa
I. D. feMkeall. put. cam. Aa.uUI t Century EMf., a MntaM.

iiaune, Q. t. St. el.0'
Dear airs: tatloaeil find a short riijinewuicu I uope you uu u u aavm-lisin-

r'or ovr ko ycaia i umo a ,.ug
1- Ida m (Jliutlia num. . ssi.ee lu a wm.a
1 ctiAUte to some ulnar Lia.au io try; butalaaya go baca to ,i ,.i uiuau auna no utner as goou, and. j i Lk euutto tourteen luav eHiy .ee&, 1 lcui t iua coinpvutnt juage oi Buui Hour.

How tnay the busy buusewu
Cava many a worried uuut .

Dy using PrWie of oinalia, .
Ihe tery bast of Hour.

11 US. C. II. GEORGIA .
11 Jitn;u. .

FREE! FREU
An Order on Ha (Jroecr for a

sacx or "raise or oatxHA"
TIcOCX TO BT1IT WOsfAjr .

who malls us a verse of four to six Unas
'.Zl TB u" ror sflvertlslng) SOuut'Frtdo of Omaha" Flour.

Updi!ie failing Co.,
1M Sherssaa Ave, Omaha, JTab.

.5sst Ffeca fa Han Yblt
Tezih Cared Fcr.

Mi is is a perplexing auestlon. confront
tauiiie avsry ass ttepulatlonoust has It, wi.i cxi or a hanlrluglits which you may liave torcottea

a- -. about. fr. Bradbury, wltu his many
i.s of practice, w. U give you the very
i iisuiu. ana linage workn 3 0u up rulings l 00 up. IiOW'Tiioijp wh ox-pi-- TKKTrt rrif.T Nerves removed withoutrung you. Teeth extrscled wltn.mta Ordinary Platee from ft to lit to.ndrefls of people have been

Why not yoaf

. BSASSBY, THE EESTIST

XT

oaa, a. Ue


